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diffiotis damage done on board the Pacifi-- lLAFAYETTE HOTEL,; PUBLISHED

R VERY FRI DA Y MORNING.
fflBfe

then he bent down his ear to listen for
the breathing of him who lay asleep, as
if to assure himself that life was still there,
and that he had n fallen in!o that deep
sitimher from which on earth there is no
wakirt?. '

While he was i h us ernoloved, the clos

TO A YOUNG GIRL,
All infancy's sweet joys thou can'st not tell;

Tet envy not fair child, our riper years,
When the heart bleed or struseles to rebel,

C3teur by the shells. Has, after.'a full. dis-

cussion, formed the opinion that th Paix-han- 9

cannon throw shells horizontally, "r
at the s.imeaqjjle as ordinary guns.

!'That the effect of thetn is so terrible
that it would probably sutH for one or
two shells of inis kind to burst between

fat :ttkv im.i, north- - CiRoi.ivi. And e'en our smiles are sadder than thy tears.
HlMia Establishment will be op:. nfter the

ed eyes opened, and on the pale face U'lerelsi oi August, under Hip manogr-a- i tit ana Thy eentle aee nasses wiihout a trace.ADVERTISEMENTS
inserted at ONE DOL--

Kot exceeding a'Square, hreciion oi me subscriber. 1 he house has vn iSoftly, as sighs that mingle with the breeze. the decks of a ship, to compromise the de- - came a placid smile
horou ihiy repaired, and will, in a few days, le J TheAs joyous sounds which distance must efface, Thai's well, said Nicholas.first, and TWENTY- - IV fenrrofth-- 1 vessel attacked.well iiriusheu; and every euert will be mads t- - Or Halcyon floating o'er the summer seas. ':...'.

A SHORT AND TRUE STORY.
If'..

Dedicated (without permission) fy tfre

exclusive "hard currency" folks. If
one tohojells it as he tato it,
Sam Stanton was a' true-blu- e Loco Fo

co, of the "hard currency1 school ctitcb
him taking any other money but hard
money. Nothing would he handle but
what would as he said, "jingle on a tomb-
stone." Sam had been pretty fortunate
in business; and when the period arrived ,

to leave the southern country and return
north for the 3ummer, he sold out and
turned all his remaining stock in trade in-

to hard dollars, and took his passage.
The first few days out from Mobile bur

nndmany a long v.voyage was.prosperous ;

argument wore away the time, on thu .

relative security' of "hard money" and
paper money." Ezra Tupper, one of
our passengers on board the "Susan and

rfotV subsequent lnaeruuu.. "Thit these shells may produce by

their force and exp'osion among the tim
eii'Jer it worthy! of patronage. r

EDW AIla VAR30ROUGH
July 30ih, .1839. - - 185 1 3t. Let thy thoughts blossom in their later hours,

sleep has done you ood.'
'I harejiad such pleasant dn?Ams.' was

the answer. ' Such pleasant, happy
dreams l1

Of what?' said Nicholas.

bers, if they should burst there, at degreeBut now enjoy the dawn ? Enjoy the spring!
Thy days are like a wreath of budding flowers,

-
'

. NEW- -

Advertisements will be cnargeu

cent bigjr. -

No Subscribers taken for less than one year,

and. all w permit their subscription to run over

. ...r. wiLut rivinir notice, are considered bound

of dam ige, which, if it took place near
the water-line- , it would expose a line ofSpare them ; till scattered by Time s blighting

wing.SADDLE, HARNESS, TRUSJE, The dying boy turned towards him, andbattle ship to be sunk; of which a "j'jdtj
mem might be formed from the rfflvt of j putting his arm'about bis neck, made,an

m til I .1 "IAwait the future, fate, alas ! for thee,and so on for all succeeding
for the .second year,

AND TfllinifllNO
JESTJIB LLSnJtlEJYT.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFI ICE.
swer. '1 snail soon ne. mere i

As for us all, has deep regrets in store; the sht II JNo. 8. which it it nad taken
nlace at the water line, had compromised After a short silence h- - spoke again.rears, Falsehood, and every ill, we blush to see,

'I am not afraid to die,' he said, I amAnd worthless pleasures, that we should deplore. :,.. .,Lil.nikth;nJrl- No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
- - :..:!-- .; 'r nAmU,nrr ! n'lite contented. I almost think that utwirl, unless at the option of the Editor. I

IUi'sunil"!! u'itsh-j'- i ............. . ,

... .uj. u,nB ,.f th i,m i con l rise
t from this bed Q Ue well,Yet, laueh! unconscious of all evil now,

Letters to the Editor on business must be
No shaile should cloud the azure of thme eyes I

The peaceful innocence of that fair brow

The Sibcriber thankful
for the encouragement he lias
received, hopes by strict; at-

tention, & moderate charg-- s,

to merit a continuance of the
same. He will ketp always
on hand, an assortment of ev-

ery thing generally found in
siirh n establishment, and

the Com-ni.sion- . considering the danger would not w.sh to do so now. T
often told me we shall 'n- -.soanddifficuhv of employing at once .to.

..'u..r 'a..a nnr r,r'r,;..r. vrrv olU n ht-t- v. now 1 feel the truin oi

6T-PAI- D.
'

$y OFFICE North West of the Town Hall
, , i - fiAnl V Market streets.

Reveals thy spirit and reflects the skies.

one floor irom comci v
STEAM VESSELS AND MORTAR - An tl.inl, .Km .h, haiterv-o- a ! that so strongly that I can even ura.

- - - ,
Si

, - :
'

line of battle shin ought to be wholly armThe following extrai t is the conclusion part from you.
The trembling voice and tearful eye,

and the close'r praSD of the arm which ac- -thein the hst number ofof an artie'e ed wi'hthem: but it is nearly u-ia- : irn Jus
ih:it two or four of these puns miht 'be

make and rf pair work at the shoriesfnotice
B.J.JACOBS.

W;rnington, Aug. 30th.. ISDif, Foreion Qiarterlv R 'view . on the tan- -
lfy at j cornpanied these latter words, showed how.placed in ihe lower battery, especia

Elizi," was Saw Stanton's main compe-- .

titor. Ezra had invtsted his earning in
good bink drafts on the north, and Snrn
would jeer Ezra pretty often about his
"paper i promises. "This is iBe stuff,"
says S.im, "that will redeem its own pro-mis- es

any . where. No protests for non- -

payment here," says Sam, hojdiog up one
of his bags of dollars, weighing 56 pounds
at least, and tumbling it over on the floor ;

' that's the music ;huzza for Tom Ben

ton and the Sub-Treasur- y, nnd .down
with the Bank." Well. 011 we went, and

'a. few days brought us round the point of
the Fioridas, and by lat. and long. we
found ourselves a little south of St. Au....
gustinc,; heading northward and hohie-war- d.

The .veather up to this lime had
been mild and amiabie, and now it began
to looksour and squally ; and Captain

g. d. relations, peaceiul and belligerent,
of Europe and Ash. It contains some
information of great interest on a subject
that is now atiractmg general attenuou
among maritime n;. lions. ,.f

oueof the exfemitiesjwith the piecaulion
of hnving a store room apart for the
shells ' For the re.--t upon this point the
Commission thinks, 'that it would be

Silk and Fancy Dry Goods,
AT FIVE PER CENT A L VANCE ON

M he! COST for cash.
TTWIV. Subscribers'wbuld npnrize Mr a vowed our little kpprehen- -YW have

they filled the speaker's heart; .nor were
there wanting indications of how deeply
they were felt by him to whom they were
addressrd. 1

4 You say well,' returned Nicholas at

length, 'and comfort me very much, dear
fellow. Let me hear you say you are
happy, if you can.'

' I must you something first. I

should not have a secret from you. Yon
would not blame me at a time like this, I

TRANSPORTATION OFFICE, f .

That ol France- -sion of the Russian fleetschants, visiting the city of N. w York, for
f Goods, that owing to the dirlicul formidable, and her navalis far morel... e lotions, and the hiifh rate of

convenient before the adoption' of this arm
on board of ships of the line, to have ex-

periments made upon jlhem at ?ea, recom-
mending that ihe trills should be made
under all circumstances. &c '

"And as to the use of mortar cannon in
other vessels than sbips of the line, as well

IV Ul -- j " . . the invention of steam, maypower, byExchano-es- , they have come to me conciusin ..--i

iholr salfs hereafter exclusively to fi ince to the boldest in L.nrope.bid d.
CASH . On this head she deserves the utmost at

Ac nn Jndiiremeht to Purchasers, they offer tention.
ft I, at I T 'nil! i wfll selected asortmnl o" Crowel ooked anxious, and some 01 tneknow.

I blame vou V exclaimed Nicholas.The system oMarge ressels, regular
bUL salts" on board began strapping ,

iT 1 . t t . ! . L. JPm m A ark 4line, mn.t now be materially

December I8ih, 15M.

mjO article will be received for transportation
1 at the Depot at Wilmington, until the. ft of lit

Nor will article which hasM bn paid. any
,teen brought on the railroad be delivered, until
the freight has been paid.

V L. L. U. SAUNDERS,"-- '

. 153 tf Agent Transportation. ;

The Union Steam Kice Mill,
is now bein thoroughly fi led up under the su
nerintendance of Capt. A: Rothwell, who will
run the-Mil- l this season. The proprietors will
exert th;mseves to afford, satisfaction to those
planters Who may send rice to their Mill, find

lhy are genef.iUy informed- that it will be ready
for its reception, iibd.ut th' latter a t of Octobti.

'rtif DoriDDU'TMRA -

ships of theSILK and FANCY. DRY GOODS,
at Five per cent!, advance on the Cost for Cash

as upon the coast, &c , the Commission
were unanimously satisfied, 'that this arm
would have a marvellous effect in coast
batteries. N- - ship, whatever might be
it force, if it was from 300 to 600 fath

rofjevcrns uown over mm nun oiuwimthough we undoubtedlyaltered: and
their peatjackets; and things .asstpedVrcm their lo'ns experience in the business, ought to ket(p up a force of these equal to

anything that, might be brought againstand the facilities1 0ey have in procuring goods at coming- - trouble." Alt mat ngni tne
wfnd increased, and the "Susan ? Eliza vI he lo west prices purchasers may have a gua

rnniee that lit-i- r interests will he promoted by

'I am sure you would not. You ask-

ed me why I was so changed, and --

sat so much alone. Shall 1 tell' vou
why?' .

'Not if.it pains you,- safd Nicholas I
only asked that I might make you hap-

pier if 1 could.'
1 know I'fxjlt that at the time.' He

drew his friend closer to him. ' You
will forgive me; Lcould not help it, but
though,!, would have died to make her

rolled about like a little boy vvilh o".
stomach-ach- e in green apple time. The '

fA'-

us so long as the present system is ri tam-

ed by other nations, yel i must undergo
modification Our naval superiority in
the I ist war, for instance, cannot be main
tained by the-- same means: the system of
blockade would be .impracticable: steam- -

examining theirjstock. .

ADDOMS' & CUNNINGHAM,
V No 25 Pearl, corner of Plait St;

New York, Sept 1831). 191-5- t.

oms distant, could stand against such bat-

tery; that it would be very advantageous
to arm with this newartillery either float-

ing batteries or gun boats, or vessels, or

steam vessels, and it is of opinion that for

the roadsteads, coasts, or attacks of line
of battle ships becalmed or embayed the
success of mortar-canno- n would be infalli

neit morning she had not canvass enough
on qer to cover a tent pole, and the windlilt. I iVJ L IklCl'l ' '

f V - 191 if0n W 4, 1BW
whiltled through the rigging, and Iho
sail water splashed up over us as if ibey;

U?HELS N E W OATS,1000 did'nt care a fig for Sam Stanton, iuzra
For Sale hv happy. Ubroke my heart to seel know

he loves her dearhr Ohl who could find Tuvver. lhe Susan 4" Eliza, nor any.
! H. W. BRADLEY,

bept. 13, 1839. . 191-t- f.

ble."
These matters have not yet- - come sutti-cientl- y

before the British public at large.
thing else, not even the bags of dollars or
the Bank drafts. . . .

her out so soon'ns 11'

FOR S A L E ,
'"

TJP 11 AT commodious dwelling house, and 2
sloi ev on the corner of Dick & front street

now occupied by Mr.-- Charles Frost is offered
fur a U at a low price, The :1 wel ling over the
store is conveniently an I coiforjably arranged
for a boAidiiig house, having in all, eleven
rooms

.JAMES F. McREE,
l Cct. 4. 191-t- f . ,

Presently there came ft real smashing

ers might all any time low ves els ot war
atid transports along their own shores if
desi. able; while vessels of war must : be

dependent on the wind, and consequently
stand out often far to sea. But steamers
could, not bt i mp!oed in permanent block-

ade, ri m the quantity of fuel they require,
and the little scope they afford for move-

ment and space, after allowances for ma-eiiincr- y.

The file 'oo increases the rfan-(,.- r

to the niacrazine. Etut though ineffi- -

The words which followed were feeble,

and faintly uttered, and broken by long
pauses. but from this Nicholas learnt, for the18. Lea & sea tumbling along, and by the time Cap-

tain Crowell called out "hold on," smash
Nicholas Nitkieby. No

Blanchard. firsl tune, that the dvii.ff Doy, wiin an impBOXES first Duality Pouhkeepsie
OAF, just received and lor salt on50 it rnme on board of us, and swept ofl ihe

ardor of a nature concentrated on one abThis story is drawing rapidly to a close.
m hi n o. honeless. secret passion, loved nismod;-ral- leims.

ALSO. The matter of the last number is the more I .

cook hoiioe, and the poor cook in it, and the

hen-coop- s and all the chickens . in
them, and sit the pigs adrift, split andr flm'r-n- r Pljrister Paris, soft Soap in bar sister fCate.

. i.. Jo.urt V.U Khink Cards. Suint Levels' blockade, ul! be of inri nt for a they w. He had proevred a lock of her hair.
broke the rudder from its hangings ana

A C,A U D. OI

MISS JESSEE B SIMPSON. ;re-sperlftill-
y

inform the ivlidlitans of WIL-
MINGTON, that she will re-ope- n her school
for voun?! Ladies, about tlic midd e of October

nn.l Plumhs, arlists' Pet.cils, bird Cages a hand
cimp nnifnient mahpfiiiV frame Looking ...t;h Fviinrr'sit his breast, oluea in oneifinite service against it, lor a single steam

V 11 I W II IJ '
ht rihbons she ha& worn. Heer mifhl issue from a blockadid port atclasses. Andirons, Shovel and .Tongs:, Mails,

night, ui fair weather towing gun-boats- ,.

interesting as the secrets, of the plot are

evolved. From it we take Ho passages

as remarkable' for pathetic simplicity as

are many portions of the work for highly

wrought wit and humor. We learn that

Mr. Dickens has another novel ready for

the press, which will be issued as soon as

prayed that when he was-dea-d, Nicholas
wriuld take it off. so that no eyes but his

Brads and Tarks, a large and lull assortment
P.iper Hangings. Borders, Firescreens,- - anc

ringa oun or mortar cannon car- -

l nimrtfiIII - r

She will give instruction in all ihe hiirher
hrnnch' S of '.h English"; also ii. French. Music,

W iix-wo- rji and Lmbioiflory
Wilftvif'ton. M 15', .

19-t-fit-
.

Moulliglue. L.IKCWISI, miWht see it. and that ivhen he was laid
and every article in the rying a snii m si.iyriin

Aitfnst this assault a ship of the lineGlass;- - Fully in his coffiu and about to be placed inthe
P.aiiilwii lint, ana a pnrth. he would hang it round his necks CMiiid offer littU defence ; for as the steam- -

left us in rather a pickle lor Mil oMu
were soaked with salt water.) A moment
after, and we" were told a sad leak hod,
occur red r-a- nd the cry was raised to

clear away the Mlong boat," and then
came a scramble. Evefy body who had
any thing to savehurried with it on deck,
and .up came Sam Slahlon with hi bags
of dollars, and up came Ezral Tupper.
sticking a small "wallet:' in his breeches
pocket The boat w'asv by this tim

alongside; and the, captain gota compasa
frorrTthe binnacle, and a bag of bread

misht with him in thea (rn in. that it restr lies low in the water she would scaice- -
- . w

frrnrr.Iv offord a mark, while the high hull andduring the Oclober Term
of N .w; Hanover Superi

Nicholas NickUby is compietea. , 1 ne

health of " Poor Smike," has rapidly de-

clined. With a broken constitution and a ITnon his knees Nichohs gave himtall trusts o her antagonist would oner; a

MULTITUDE 0F OTHER NOTIONS
N B. Great care is taken in putting up oroers

for paints- tith r ready mixrd oi otherwise-- , and
p. rsons may lrpnd ui on bavn good articles,
and may receive iSirections, ifTelpJii ft!

j P. W. FANNING.
1 Wilmington, July y2ih, 1S39. 1R2 tf

this pledge, and promised asain that heor Court, mat valuaV.e vacant bmuJn lot, on the target for every shot.
c.ribon bAnrt we find him on his death- -

hould rest in the spi t he had pointed outsI
1
Ir- fhev embraced, and kissed eachdhcr 011

oil it m '
bed watched by the hero who had accom

uanied him, by the direction, ot his phy

N. E: Corner of U .ck &. S co.ui s.rceis, csi ,

of Mr. StiUTKR'a. residence - At.so. the House
and lot betweenMr. Hutter'a and Dr. W niit's
1premises, on third rStie t. .

. ALEX'R J. SWIFT.
4tb. 19-- tfOct ; ,t

thi cheek. . '
DEFERRED ARTICLES. sician, into the neighborhood of his pater

As proof pf the destructiveness of the
new system; we extract from the leports
of two experiments made at Brest, of M.

P.iixhans' Mortar cannon, on the Pacifi-cateu- r

of 80 guns, some years since. It
issat'-- thai,

"Whatever ideas might have been form-,-

ihp fTVcts of this arm.! those which

nal residence in Devonshire. Duringthe
Where is ttie President 7 It was, we1 WISH to sell that brick

dwelling hotiser situated first days of his residence there, Smike
believe, on the 20th June that Mr. Van

Now.' he murmured. 'I am happy.
He fe'l into a slight slumber, and wak-

ing, smiled as before then spoke of beau
tiful pardens, which he said stretched out

before him. and were filled with men,

women, and many children, all with light

upon theirvfacesj'then whispered that it

was Eden and so died "

was able 10 take short excursions in the. on --Market Street, one door
below its intersection with Bur ex b it the seat of tjrovi rnment on . .' 1.1

from the store-room- , and the mate roifea
along a ca?k of water, fcn.d others brousht
chunks of pork and beef, and others
blankets and pea jacCets, and the boat was
soon pretty well loaded. "Now jump m
mv boys,'-sa- ys the captain, "and trusting,
to'Providence, let ui hope .for a safe de-

liverance." But when we all got in, it
was found hat the boat was overloaded,

and the next thing was to lighten her
and now Came the :rub. Sam Stanton

.Jttinrr on thre considerable sized

have been ott lined have surpassea inem .
neiffhborhood-riVaion- aZ Gazellehis northern tour. H.e has now been abSecond, & now known is the olfice of the '.WIL- -

sent from Washington more than three " One of these expeditions led them

through the church yarcf where Nvas his
r .u . Even here.' said iNicho- -

MINGTON Al)VEU r,lsLU. .T
August 9r 1, I KM

months, a tonopr respite Irom business.
we venture to say, that any other Piesi.
ib-n- t ever felt at lib rtv to take. Dunnsr
Gen'l Washington's administration, h

Us soltlv, we used to loiter before we

knew what death was, and when we little
thought whose ashes would rest beneath

and wandering at.the silence, sit down to
bags in the bottom of the bpat, and thewas never absent more-tha- n a month at a

that the discharges have produced in the

line of battle ship a destruction and ravage
which would certainly have prevented her
from cont nuing the action, and perhaps
led to her immediate ruin ; that extreme-

ly remarkable ranges were obtained ; that
the results' so surprising; might serve

greatly modify, in extendin" its fiYcts,

the use of artillery by sea & land ; that M.

Paixhans is highlv praisewprihy for hav-

ing intioduc.-- d them ; and that he cannot
Kiou mm-- h con'oratulited ; that experi- -

Vegetative Power, of Sea Sand A

few days since a quantity of sea-sa-nd
was

carried out of Morecombe Bay, about a

mile from the Furness shore. 1 'It had

been less than an hour previously, cover
ed a considerable depth by the tide, and

kles and other snell

THE house at present occupied.
aptain thought they contained .bread, ortime, alihoujini ne iraveueu an ine way Cby Dr. John Cook, three doors

et of the Court House. For terms
, apply to me, or Mi Robt. IL Cowan.

betf. or some otner neeessnry ui 11 ,

on discoveiing that they contained heavttt
ballast he decided at once tJ IigW

them overboard. J fioship by throwing

in his own carriage ard. of course, requir-
ed longer timejfor prosecuting his jurn-ie- s

than Mr YkS Buren now needs
No other President, we believe, eyer
spent half so much time from the seat of

rest and speak below our bream. y ce
j

Ka'e whs lost and after an hour of fruit- -
j

less search, they found her fast asleep un-

der that tree which shades her father's

crrave. He was very fond of her, and

COlllulllru 1

fish. It was im nediately placed in pitsA. PAUL UEPITO.
27. V 193-- 3 1.

beds--, fifen inches deep, & sown w imor
a s ! .1 tlinl it AI1(h mure or admixture ol any Kina 1 . 1 ...-- ,, mnn nf.lTJt -

enre has conhrmed mtnmv. .5;... . inokNi)TICE. but orer .nev :. -- "her up in nis armsGovernment dunng his whole term as Mr. tate it was when taken from StarfionW f ' mm ...
tfLta htrt tw.ti nrn.1 need with an ou " just in the Sam lOOliea ai -- rrvV. 13. has done. Bali. Chron. .11 i ir, thii ivnnnever ne meu u- -

. ..
irry fpounder gun, one can hardly imagine

..,.,1H vish to be bone cr.. and rad,lih In five days tb. ...l Ezra
10 'the C.p- -The foUowing lands on the Waccamaw

havins been lately sold for taxs, an
nurchdsed and regularly surveyed, n.xcording-- to

saidlh"S w hich might be produced by louWHEN WILL IT END. little child had laid her head. v ....'
pounder gunswhich M. Paixhans equal- -

It is currently reported among the Ndr- -
his wish was not lormiru.JaWj by the subscriber, all person3 are hereby for

. , rn.di! a saennce iorw.rnpri from cuttinsr limber or committing other them oarers, that the Van Buren men Nohins more passed b, l.m TM" I 1 IIdepredations on s.ud lands, under such penalty
y proposed.

The Report terminate thus "From
his time your Committee is unanimoushave sent thiftv thousand dollars into the lh L;ht,M W'cfo assa D-- S ue Uru -

a 'rWh- - .lCi fiSh wefetil J r v " J 1State of New Jersey for the purpose of the or. ' .you say 8l M UiSmike started up lfom wna nau ha,e we wheal.on the immense advantages wnicn wmiiuinfluencing the approaching election in tobea slumber, ana .ay.nen,..TM.:,r mil,tard. cress and raddish- - V

as. the law will inflict.
The Land above njludcd 'to is 20 surveys,

nalenteibv Patrick Henrv, numbered as follows:
373 i274 349 37J :71
307 341 3M 350 370 v

- -- 343 315 352 36ft '373

an amount in wnK u..., - ,
ihat State. We would not De surpnseu rsed unwn nis iace, r" ,the tears coube produced by the adoption of tis species

ofordnince, which employed for the de- -
Hollars arriouut to ana u: ju .,

;i ..fiUr n litiU the ndministration itself that be would make him one solemn pro
11. (in 1 1 t 01 r r l m duolicaies on

es, all giowing. and cockles and otner
shell fish in a living state, in One and the
same bed of sea sand ) Should any Tonefence of coasts, in gtrnboais. noatins Dane

would bocome! itinerant, and just Deiore leave 00 u as uu.w. -- - - '.AAMxmnnse ., mT. , , 11TlrS al Ihp i.nlraiiCP HI ri).1ll Sirnuc, before I lelt, nu, r- -
an imnortant elertit ri. camp out in each317 366 348 , 302

Tip l h,Te will be an agent who will keep a . what is that r said iNicnons. Kinmy- -

I ifnil i. nt nil inrrprfuloua aa to the truth 01 .inn j , llow by the mail u'Z irj- s - . vould render i:nnosible th success ol v . ... . ... . . : 1 inniir.ura iuIf l ean redeem u, or nope w ,
Element he can easily try the expert-- . - sacrifice s Ihtt.,State whose assistance it may require, lor

the DuriK.se iif bribing it conveniently any enterprize atemptrd against them by
.. - - wni 1 rrnnrii iivaiua " . .know I will. ,. rihrt ir:Htire and natronaffe ol gov .1 .irp vou will' was me repiy. ment himself; an oro.nary nowe r t as no time for a joke; bat remern-fill- ed

with sea sand. own with aCino I arguments we had had

bright look out.
. SAM'L POTTER.

September 13, IS39. lil-tf- .

Sale of Vnlu --able Property
AT AUCTION.

: tRaleigh Star.emment.' Promise roe inai wr.. x .
kind of seeds, would at once pu.

-

seed on Da9ge. regarding tbe reiat v.
buried near as near as iney caivmc any

matter to the test. Common bay
ASTONISHING security of transmitting money cy .in

n "bard mone.credit system, and ihe u , . Mv
to the tree we sawo uay.uv grave . 1 : . t . hmA loin

a 1 whatev- - r might be its lotce.
Vour Ccmimittee is equally convinced
ihat through n-- experiments on the use
of this arm on hoard ships of the line, we

may arrive, either by the different arrange-
ment of which its fitting is susceptible, or
by modification of the construction of the
vessels themselves, at bringing this gun
into use without dariffer. of which the ef

sown in October last in beos of
1 ,A treated exact.y "Amonr theknrious items expended by Nichols fav me prouusr,

ft ff a . mMt fl sDOSfU WTHE Subscriber will sell at Aiic- - system- - w- --: r.
the treasury of the United States, for pen- -

... tv trrown to tne exWOruS tO gte It in. DUl iney --w....u
11.. I Iran hi:ri I .1 l rni!liL tion. during tne weetc 01 oupenor .u o.r IS3K it .annears iuai Sked. HiT-hir- d

oam
d6lUraVhadgone'land earnest. tus fi !ri" "P "" tne same way, n.- .- -- - .

traordinary height of eel
tTnurt the Allowing valuable property, viz:

-- no matter wberthirty dollars vere paid ior tne mn ivk 1 niiiiui - -hand in his. and turned as ti 10 s.eep
and the hand- -

But there were stifled sobs; to the bottom a deaa iosiT,va Rrick Stores orr the south side of . ill .:.... gnimatHfl barlev do.Ktar ae inn n( m n siini uu io -

fects would evidently be to establish a sort feet 3 incbea(now ;n ear; a
1 1 rwflS

Market street, virthe Store xupcU l,y 'K w.a. - .. ...v. L of nfl$sinfi. lhe Sub sownof eouilibrmtn between vessels 01 ainer0 U was concloded thalxra 1 oppej,lt.d) 3 feet 2 I say- - . bis Bank J
1. x, Rnnkin. and tne oiore recemijr "r r

4 Harveson and W. Ware. treasury at the approaching session f
nt sons and different sizes a result ia (pods.rrP'i'' y i r'.-r;:i-

d

7b. b., .bow . !--
vj.

donbtw '' v.. T...li;r Hrtn. nrrn. ICjOnp-resSvth- e Tnrt Keffisler vvas no
which would be all to the advantage ofrheone Story B S nkmnli nntronH hv it for the inches, l a" a"" . -- for ibo weignl ni.ra i '' i,

of Motecombe, incompo Jwas well be did not, forhey seed

wa pressed more man once, or iwice oe-- 1

foie he sank to rest, and slowly loosed his
hold.

On a fine, mud autumn day, when all

was tranquil and at peace, when the soft

sweet air crept in at the open wind dw ol

the quiet room, and riot a sound was heard
k..t ih centl rustlirirr of the leaves, Ni

the power which bad the; fewest great
Si unimproved Lots in the vicinity

the
ot purpose of nsi-,ertaini- the best mode

hins of the line, and the largest popula their wheat;
anu oar.cy v. . nn nT T.noinr to orocoraos mrau- - -

Tfrms made known on hreedinc fleet courstri to snlit the wind 7 r . : .1' imu our u. - - 0 . . ,11 .tbe oarvthe Dry Pond. 1 .nd about cartaI r tion, and consequently jo in auvamage 01
with the swarms of sub-trensnre- rs who rnaDurr iru --- . , , tnabout four cant, ilkri9grtsUime w. , wrtat for a day and anigntamer V--rFrance overi England.riahe above Houses will le rented out on. the run away with the public

lb. ner statnieacrr. , 'Arx
-

1 wreck, --Vj 01 im 5t. Augosimr. Twill hereafter
funds. We extiact fTOia the second Report as carw, , ft. nM. u t,w. ?"7. t COOT

frtllnw : .
cholas at in his old 'place by the bedside,

and knew that the time was nearly come.

Bo rery still it ws, ihat eVory now andeborcoflhe W. & K.
--

;V; APply
WILLIAM J. PEDEN.

vThe Commission, which twice
itjelf by personal, inspection oi the pro--Silence. A fool that holds bis tongue

is almost a wise roan.191 tfWilmingtoii, Spt. 13, 1839.


